
; CisMBW* r f $  'goveiBe<t &  the- 
Jiasis of a democratic State. Election 
ifi a  method which enables the gov- 
emed to choose It _
enables tlie electorate to sit |jt," 
judgement upon the performance of 

is the'
qttintessejicesrfllaMii^®'^ JM ir;, 
and Africa only India holds periodic * 
elections. Indian
torate is also'ever-expanding. In 
1952, ft was 173 millions. In 1989,
8  is 498 India’s
electorate is bigg6r  than the total 

Western Europe 
States SE America. 

Thus, s Hi„ S’vSBMPK
democracy. Electorate is the elixir 
of elections In the history of 

TPttSgpiltef, the jssiftBggf îlpg sev
erely restricted by qualifications of 
rate, religion, property, education 
and §^ti All 'f| them h ave ■‘jjtf^p*' 
{feared. In India to-day right to vote 
is extended to 18 year old.

Parties
Democracy, specially parliamen

tary democracy, in unworkable 
poMcal parties. T te  parties 

clarify and define issues to the elee- 
■ torate. They pa ve the roads t h rough 
« jungle of conflicting opinions. 
Without these rowls the electorate, 
like Ulysses, would wander witlj- 
out purpose. As Viscotmt Bryce put 
.i^poii&dpttrties freshen the mind 
of the nation just as rise and full of 
Iho swoepinI tides freshen tiie water 
of long ecenn inlels.

However, i mporlim e e  of fitoions 
. should not he exaggerated because 

elections are just a m  o f  S i ,gimp 
jionontn of dfinuwraey, Tragically in 
India democracy is synonimous 
with elections. Proudly we Mpfc 
I list l continents of tfgftMpgk
Africa, free mid fair i| p i8itM,aSjjp 
u I ml y take pi ace on I y i n liuli a. Th i s 
is tiue. B ut il is (tot true that because
o f s u ch c le c t io ris we are m do m oc - 
racy in true sense of the term. Iden- 

o|
elections is as tudicfoui: as accept
ing a sptl|*gl6l stone for Kohinoor

o ur elect ions are n ot 
truly democratic
not accurately reflect the popular

. will- *|i8®tiisg
Twp(|p?po?te\ IKplclMMlj®, (m~ 

garchy of and prevailing
? voting system are the chronic ills 

afflicting elections'in India. .
Parties fight elections through the 

candid ates. There has been a steady 
e, plfigsieriifal i| of

didafes witli every general election. 
Hie debates within the legislatures 
and performance without 

, confirm poor quality of the repre-
- sentatives, but also their total dis- 

regard for public good. With due

'UrtH!) h on ourab le memb ers of
' Parliament, it must be recorded that 
:|h Swaraj, India hasnot produced 
even one parliamentarian known for , 
outstanding calibre, 1
quence and accurate perceptions ofjytaipiBis!

, when such c o n side rati o ns 
language, religion and region decide ■ 
not only, tickets
but also appointments of ministers,

' governors, ambassadors, judges and 
jMQiMH of Public tmfafe c ommi s - 
sions.

Poll, aim
The candidates themselves look ' 

at the election |i the surest short cut 
' to personal prosperity. Witliin five * 
« years, they malce money enough for * 

their five generations. Hence, pol
iticians in India cling to offices like 
the limpets clinging to the rock. The " 
electorate
voters i t h e i r  torture on 
ballot-paper. During the elections of 

• 1971 , oneoif them wt®te:"How am 
I to choose between the good and 
the bad when I find cheats every
where". Political parties, ttleguajr- 
dinnn of parliamentary democracy, 
tiie intensely allergic to democracy 
within party organisation, Bogus 
membership ami bogus leadership 
threaten to become basic traits of 
Indian political parties, By and 
large, our political purlieu confirm 
English poet Pope's tjpinlgn that a 
politico) party io ad organised mad
ness of benefit of a
-few. *
L It i s as difficolt ^  a poor person 
to enter India's legislatures as it is 
for (lie rich man to.enter tlvTKing- 
dom of fifes .The Electoral ■ Law 
prescribes ceiling on campaign 
expenditure by tljo candidate but 

t’PffiWili any expenditure on 
campaign of candidate by his or her 
•"iBiifffe and jdWSsSA.-OBIS wond
ers whether this provision |f a tri
bute . the t TggMHSBr11 mentality 

dealings in- our ” 
country, hi this Modern D em ocra
cies, Viscount Bryce concluded that 
"democracy has no more persistent 
M insidious fijMf; than the money- 
power". According jHk him, t t  
power money sffjfc exert ftp®; the 
ftssOTBiiiiii is to be 
feared in countries where two con
ditions coincide. They are the exis
tence of a few great fortunes amidst 
mass poverty tod opportunities for 
making fortunes the Gov-
emmehtcan grantor WithhokLEver 
since independence, India’s old and 
new industrialists Iiave been Invest
ing heavily irtlfjtfefalg;' '

Donations
The history of company dona

tions H| political

ing. It was {in so-called igpii 
.democrat Jawaharlal Nehru who 
f li§ ilf f i|  and encouraged com
pany donation*. Indira Gandhi out
lawed them, but Cf$j^Styf funds 
from industrialists through the rtsou-:+ss®lPi ’Ifaijp ,s5wiMl IW'jM1* ;
introduced the company donations, j 
Hie busines smen are hone st enou gh ■ 
to admit that they do not believe in ~

: "disinterested rTEtajjl' insist
upon' the "igjgtpg(®i|t charity", at j 

: 1977, when the Janata Party M l  
to power, it set up a committee to s 
investigate the sources that eontri- 
buted to Indira -

- nir s" but did not re veal it s findin gs.
Janata  ̂that ,

moneybags II in M99;
. where the patron-saints of Cwigress 
(I) before. The W

1 power
icies pursued successive
Governments
Swaraj are the this

alliance Business«
and Politics. The worst crimes are ? 
economic crimes. These criminals ' 
receive special blessings of 
powers be,

Money-ppwer _ work s subtty. 
MHRcle-power perforce works 

_ openly to win the elections. Disrup
tion of public meetings, intimidation 
of voters and their impersonation, 
capture of polling booths, tmnper- 

■ ing with bftfifet*boxes tm  impossi- 
l i e  . withotll f m m  ' 8 l  
mviscle-power. Hie Mftfift'pngfl ®si 
already v/oll-enfronehed in Indin, 
The neO”iBd«stdftHstB of Swnraj

- — tine smugglers and the slum-lords 
are 11® active asflocintesof the Jead- 
.er% m  polj^oal parties. In 1938 , 
fiome political patties flaunted the 
photogritphs of jjgme . prominent

leaders in. the company of 
i i l :  smugglers. -. ■ ‘ . * ,

Voting system
Our Voting sytttem "is borrowed 

from the British. It is known as 
"first-past-the-post" system, 5̂  
worics Well only where there ate not 
mote than three political parties. In 
a coiaitiy where political parties 

; spring like mushrooms, this voting 
system §gi only negates the Willof 
people but also destTc^s democracy. :

1 India is an excellent example of this 
type. As multi-

. cornered, the total electoral vote is 
the least vote- 

' wins the election. Worse, political 
. party polling of votes bags

majority of seats; There is na cor
relation between the percentage of 
votes polled and the seatfrbagged in

'(Contd. Jn C«rfs. 7 & g) ,



Elections in India
(Contd. from Col. 5)

butcd a term to electoral vocabulary 
—  the Indira W ave. The Indira 
waves of 1971 and 1981 did not 
cross 4 3  per cent. In 1977, the 
Janata Party claimed to be the har- 
•binger of "Second Revolution in 

"India", but did not cross 45 per cent. 
In 1984. Rajiv Gandhi boasted of 
the "massive mandate" but his vote 
was just 48  per cent. From. 1952 to 
1989 all Governments of India are 
"minority governments'/ with less 
than 5 0  per cent of tptal electoral 
vote, but with more Jlian 7 0  per cent 
o f seats in Lok Sabha. The prevail
ing voting system had made Indian 
democracy a pure gamble for the 
seats of Lok Sabha and Vidhan 
Sabhas.

Tw o more anti-democratic devi
ces which defile democracy in India 
merit public attention. The first is 
one arid the same candidate cont
esting from many constituencies. It 
is not only a slap in the face of the 
electorate which rejects the candi
date in one of the constituencies, but 
also the distortion of popular ver
dict. Second is the facility which 
enables the defeated candidate to 
recontest from the "safe consti
tuency" or his election'or nomina
tion to the Rajya Sabha. This is 
working but a "backdoor entry" to 
Parliament.

"Power to People" is our latest 
political slogan. Power to People • 
does not mean creation of corrupt 
cliques at the Panchaynt level. It 
means complete accountability of 
the rulers from the Prime Minister 
o f India to the Tulathi of Panchaynt 
to tho people. Should the world’s

largest democracy be mocked by 
such grave anti-democratic trails?ll 
has bfecn well said that people 
always get the government they ■ 
deserve. The people of India as 1 
capable of giving themselves the | 
best democracy by one simple tut 
very effective direct action. They j 
should not exercise their precious-; 
right to vote till these chronic ills are r 
cured. S o long as these ills persist, 
democracy in India would be only 
a name and not a thing. V  '1

A ncient canal is, 
C tisna’s lifetime

(Contd. from Col. 6) j\ 
computers. Many of these pro&3 
are exported. .. >/] i

Hie ancient canal is to play a f1', 
more important role in the future ^ 
grand scheme has been devise|t?’. 
divert water from the Yangtze.!* 
millions o f hectares o f farmlanM: 
the dry plain north of the YelifV, 
River.

This would involve widening;- ;̂ 
deepening the narrow sections oTfe-' 
canal and building another 
staircases of pumping statipnsj 
Although this is essentially an inj] 
gation scheme, it will also make fcj 
noithem section of the ancient c?w| 
navigable as far as Tianjin. 
ships locks would also have to.br 
built. i

No date has yet been set to bsgto> j 
this gigantic water diversion̂  
scheme. But construction jiM.j 
already been endorsed by the St3t>'j 
Council, China's highest adn>feV| 
sfeative body. " 'A*


